F

riend...
If you are in need of more
answers or feel alone and
want someone there who
will always care for you
and love you ... then join
the fuckin’ club. You’re a
grown adult for God’s
sake! Grow up and deal
with it like the rest of us
do. Tomorrow’s another
day! Goin’ through shit is
how you learn stuff.
Christ! I thought this was
common knowledge!
What the fuck?
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G

od is fake?
Absolutely. There is no God, no
heaven or hell. It’s all just as
crazy as it sounds. No kiddin’.

B

ut those wackos who read the
Bible aloud on street corners,
can they be wrong?
Believe it or not they are! Those
people need “God” to get through
the day. He gives them reason to
live. Without Him they have no
purpose. It’s really kinda sad.

H

ey, what about Satan?
He’s real, right?
No! He doesn’t exist
either. There doesn’t
have to be a “Satan”
for people to do bad
things. Take full
responsibility for
your actions you
deadbeat! You
people take the
cake! Christ!

T

hen what’s
the point? I
mean, I might
as well just go
kill myself then right?
Yes. I mean, NO! There are still
things worth living for, like people
for instance! Friends, family, loved
ones, YOURSELF! All that shit
matters more than “God” and don’t
let anybody tell you different! It
devalues you and makes it seem like
there’s something more important
than the human race, and there ain’t,
you stupid self-hating ingrates!

H

ey, I once accidentally invited
God into my heart. Am I fucked?
Oh, you’re fine. He ain’t there. Just
get it out of your head that there’s a
more important life after this one.
Enjoy this life and don’t let it slip by
without having done something you
can be proud of. And learn from this!
You’ll find that the answers are
usually pretty obvious. Just use
common sense. It beats faith any day.
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